
SAN DIEGO COUNTY: 

Chicanista Boutique
One-of-a-kind handmade, creative, 
repurposed accessories and home décor. 
www.chicanista-boutique.com

Czech Evan
Style the men in your life for the holiday season. 
Designer jeans for the men not afraid to stand out. 
www.czechevan.com

D’liteful Chocolat
Ring in your holiday season with the gift of sweets. 
Handcrafted pastries and unique and custom 
chocolate treats. | www.dlitefulchocolat.com

Dr. Dorothy's Book of Quotes 
This inspiring book of quotes will warm your heart 
for the holidays and help you start the new year 
motivated. Sold on Amazon or email: 
Keglersconsulting@gmail.com 

Forest Academy
A forest day camp, exploring global rituals 
of nature therapy, yoga, and mindfulness. 
We plant trees for every student involved and 
every product sold. | www.forestacademy.org 

Luna Norte
A unique piece of jewelry for the unique soul in 
your life! Gemstone jewelry designed with love in 
California.  | www.lunanorte.com

Perspective Fitwear
Feel empowered and inspired for those New Year 
resolutions through your athletic apparel and 
accessories.  | www.perspectivefitwear.com

Sabor a Mi
Body art and permanent makeup will have 
you ready for all your holiday parties and 
celebrations. 
www.facebook.com/saboramibodyartboutiquellc

Safelight Labs
Capturing those special holiday moments is 
easier with Safelight Labs. Give the gift of 
high-tech cameras, or photo workshops and 
classes to your loved ones.  
www.safelightlabs.com

Saffron & Sage
A holistic health club. Clear your mind and body 
this holiday season! | www.saffronsageliving.com

Saidi B Jewelry
A huge collection of the up-to-date fashion classic 
designs. Gorgeous rings, earrings, sets and more!
https://www.facebook.com/Saidi-B-Jewel-
ry-154584701232397/

Shore Buddies
Inspire a love for the ocean in your kids with 
stuffed animals made of recycled plastic and 
education material. Kids will love them! 
www.shore-buddies.com

Standard Spoon
Spoil the professional bartender or home mixer in 
your life with the handcrafted bar tools offered at 
Standard Spoon. | www.standardspoon.com

Stroll
Stroll is a boutique filled with lots of local love, a 
curated fashion mix and the perfect gift for your 
loved ones. | www.facebook.com/SDStroll

The Colour Palette Salon
Full-service hair salon and makeup services.
www.colourpalettesalon.com

SHOP SMALL GUIDE for the Holidays
Accion supports #ShopSmall, which encourages people to make an impact in their community by 
shopping at local businesses. For every dollar spent at a small business in the U.S., approximately 
67 cents stays in the local community. 

All businesses listed below have been supported by Accion’s program in Southern California. 



The Incense Shop of San Diego
Fresh, hand-dipped, potent, natural incense 
products.
www.instagram.com/theincenseshop_ofsandiego

Wysh
Get your home ready for the holiday festivities 
with Wysh, your go-to shop for holiday décor. 
From candles to delicious tea blends, Wysh will 
bring the holiday season straight into your 
home. | www.wyshsandiego.com

Young Hickory 
Take care of the coffee addict in your life this 
season with a gift card or escape the hustle and 
bustle of holiday shopping with a warm holiday 
drink. | www.younghickory.com

Zuniga’s Designs
Floral design arrangements and wooden signs 
perfect for the holidays! Great hostess gift! 
www.facebook.com/zunigasdesign

CATERING:
Benny’s On the Go
Catering and virtual restaurant, providing 
time-honored family recipes of Puerto Rican 
cuisine. | www.bennysonthego.com

Danny’s Ice Cream
It’s always a good time for ice cream. Try San 
Diego's favorite old school ice cream truck for 
your next event. | www.dannysicecreamsd.com

El Borrego
Rustic lamb barbacoa, traditional dishes and 
many more options for your holiday gathering!
www.elborregorestaurant.com

Tamales Jovita
Fresh homemade tamales perfect for the 
holidays! | www.facebook.com/tamalesjovitasd/

Tortillas de Lola
Fresh handmade flour tortillas and Mexican 
food. | www.facebook.com/tortillasdelola

The JennHouse Catering & Events
Delicious catering services for the holidays. From 
plant-based dishes to appetizers and buffet 
menus! | www.thejennhouse.com

The Fry Fix
A Belgium-fusion restaurant. Classic Belgian 
dishes like Belgian fries, loaded fries, and 
waffles – all with a modern twist and a focus on 
rich, authentic flavors perfect for the season! 
www.thefryfix.com

Wheat & Water
Give the gift of good food with wood-fired pizza 
and an assortment of beers, wines and cocktails 
to satisfy any craving.
www.wheatandwater.com

IMPERIAL COUNTY: 

Sylvia's Little Treasure
Antiques, shabby chic items, home decor, 
collectables and furniture, vintage clothing 
and accessories, farmhouse décor.
www.facebook.com/sylvialittletreasures/

Nana’s Kitchen
Best tacos de guisado in town. Homemade 
authentic Mexican food!
www.facebook.com/Nanas-Kitch-
en-1652839561433530/ 

Pinki's Hot Dogs
The best hot dog stand in Calexico. A fun way to 
cater your holiday celebration! 
https://pinkishotdogs.business.site

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY: 

Tu Organics Salon and Spa
This holiday season, treat yourself to a non-toxic 
salon experience with biodynamic and organic- 
focused products and services.
www.tuorganics.com

Senor Alfredo's Mexican Grill
Authentic Mexican food
www.facebook.com/Sr.AlfredosMexicanGrill/

RIVERSIDE COUNTY: 

Vine Barber Shop & Beauty Salon
Barber shop and beauty salon. 
www.instagram.com/oscarbarbershopontario/

#Shop SMALL


